Time to See Pomurje,
Slovenia

Study tour for Austrian journalists and bloggers
From 21st till 23ed of September 2017
BEST PRESS STORY
in cooperation with SAVA HOTELS&RESORTS

Hello Black Gold
(black healing water)
✿

Thursday, 21st of September

✿

08.00 Departure from Vienna

✿

12.00 Check-In Livada Hotel Prestige, Moravske Toplice

✿

12.30 Welcome drink - Prekmurje lemonade

✿

Lunch in hotel a la carte restaurant

✿

14.30 Visit to Farm Korenika

✿

16.30 Passero chocolate

✿

17.45 Enjoying the black water

✿

20.00 Dinner Hotel Livada Prestige

Where Napoleon army found
Si bon - Šipon
✿

Friday, 22nd of September

✿

09.00 Presentation of Prekmurje Village Ajda

✿

10.00 Tropical garden and orchids

✿

12.15 Šipon – Si bon and other wine stories – Puklavec Family Wines
(Wine cellar in Ormož and Zidanica Malek in Jeruzalem, Slo)

✿

Lunch

✿

17.00 Massages called Panonian Meadow in Wellness Thermalium
(Petra and Karin at 17.00, Simone and Ulrike at 17.40, Sylvia at
18.20)

✿

20.00 Dinner at Restaurant Rajh

Tropical Garden and chocolate
✿

Saturday, 23ed of September

✿

08.50 Check-Out and departure from the hotel

✿

09.30 Vulcania - stories by Oli

✿

11.45 Kodila Ham House and lunch

✿

14.00 Murska Sobota the capital of Prekmurje - city tour

✿

At approx. 16.00 departure to Vienna

Legal notice
MGM Media Optima disclaims all responsibility for any loss, injury, claim, liability, or damage of any kind. MGM Media
Optima does not take out any insurance for luggage, accident as well as insurance to cover the cost of back
transportation; nor does it take out a health insurance or reimburse costs for vaccinations or any other medical care.
Participants breaking, stretching or rearranging their journey will not be compensated for any costs resulting thereof and
will not receive any assistance from MGM Media Optima. MGM Media Optima assumes no liability for services rendered
by third parties (travel and tourist companies, airlines, interpreters, car rental companies etc.).
Persons attending the press trip must have a valid international medical insurance.
Tel.: +386 40 690 188: +386 599 42 547, Address: Palmejeva 8, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia
!

